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54:TH CONGRESS,

2d Session.

l HOU SE OF REPRESEN'.11ATIVES.
~·

REPORT
{ No. 2842.

REORGANIZING THE JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS.

FEBRUARY

9, 1897.-Referred to the House Calendar and ordered to be printed.

Mr. RAY, from the Commit~ee on the Judiciary, submitted the following

REPORT.
[To accompany H. R.10278.]

The Committee on the Judiciary, having fully considered the m~tters
covered by the bill (H. R. 10211) to reorganize the judicial ~istr1ets ~f
Arkansas, and for other purposes, approve the accompanymg substitute for same and recommend its passage.
It is a compromise agreed upon by the Arkansas delegation in Congress, a,ncl takes the place of House bills 9751, 9732, and 10211._ .
The State of Arkansas has heretofore been divided into two d1stncts,
the eastern and the western; the eastern including nearly the whol~
State, as the western district had jurisdiction over the Indian Territory, which fact made such division fair, and (]Uite evenly diridect the
business done in the two districts. By recent laws this co~1di_tio~1 ~as
been cha11ged, and the western district of Arkansas retains Jur1slhet1on
of but little business from the Territory. Rellce, a rndi vi:-don or the
State becomes uot only proper but necessarv. The division made by
this bill is the best that can be made under present circumstm1ces, and,
while not equally dividing tbe Territory or the population, will quite
evenly divide the business aud accommodate litigants, attorneys, and
court officers.
By reason of developments now being made and the increased grow th
of popu1atioµ iu the western part of the State as compared. with the
e:3: tern_, but few years will elap e before tl.le division made by this bill
will quite n arly equalize the population and permanent business of the
tate.
Th . 1 ction _of place for holding court js the best that can be made,
all thm
·on 1dered and while convenieut will result in a saving of
exp n to h Govermneu t.
'
. 'fh app intm nt of addi ioual clerk for district aud circuit courts
1~1 th n r h rn hvi i 1:1 of the a t rn di ~trict is ab olutely necessary
~ r th_ 1m1p _r r_an a ·t1ou of bu,·ine aud the speedy and due admin1 tratiou of JU ·t1ce.
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